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EDITOlUAL NOTES.

The forthcoming vieit of Emperor WVilliam to Great ]3ritaiu is being
prepared for in right rayal'style. The Corporation Council of London bas
decided to speud £3-0--0 for a reception and luncheon for the royal visitor,
and ta decora.e at a cost of £5oo, the route which will bie followed by the
Emperor, and to extend an invitation to the queen ta, taire part in the cere-
manies. The visit will create rencwed interest in the friendly relations
existing between Britain and Germany and the poiicy of which the young
zuier of the great xnilitaty empire is the exponent.

As a specirnen of American opinion of Mr. J. Ewing's refusal ta drink
the health of aur Queen the following tram tht New York Sun is worth
reading :-"l At Van couver, B. C., thre officiates as United States Consul
an Arnerican Jackaas. Jn token of his refusaI ta stand on his hind legs
when the national anthem was sung at a public dinner, which hc oflicially
attendcd, bis cars might be appropriately enwreathed with a cbaplet of
thisîles. Chicago will bc faithîcos ta bier trust if she dots not secure for
ber fair this noble specimen of the Indigenous American Ewing or Wild
Ass."y

Tht Chilian steamer Itiala has not been beard of since hier escipe, but
a te1egrmm dated May z6th frona a naval officer on board the Charlu.ton
ays that the Charleston arrived at Acapulc6 on that morning, p3ssing close
to, thte.neralda as she entered the haîbor. Thc Charlc.sian was at once
clcared for action and mado ready for any emcrgency. In a formai inter-
view between Captain Reny, o! thse Chîarleston, and the Captain of the
.Esnicralda the latter stated that the Ch'arleston should ncver take the lhala
until thc Esmeraida was sunk. Captain Rcoy réplied that lie had orders ta
takc the licita and that the tact that the EsmcraZda was present vouid maire
no difference whatover. Howcvcr, as the .Ttata is not on the scene there
will probably bie no flght. Thc United States, rallier in a fir because o! ils
own prccedcnt in the Alal4rna incident, whcn she mulcted Britain of $zS,-
ooo,ooo, is obliged ta niake a show of trying ta capture the liala, but that
abc iri rcally spoiling fom a figbt is not probable. Thse United States did ils
duty wben it put an oficer in chargc o! tho sbip, but it did not do it effec-
tively. The result is the lRata bas been nicely fittcd out with supplies in a
United States port, and la now safely away with thein in spitc of tbe far-
séightcd Atnericau Etgle.

Sysnpathy appeats ta, be strongly on the side af the insurgent party in
Chili. A privat letter dated Mlarch 28th rtecently received fram Antofa.
gasta, states thse insurgents lied landod troop. there and taken possession of
the town, quietly, and without killing a single persan. The teason of thiB
was that the garrison had descrted and gone out on the railway, taking ail
the locomotives with thnem. The insurgents disermharked sanie locomotives
ironi a vessel and sent a party in pursuit. Thse soldiera are constantly
joining the insurgents despite thse fact that tnany are shot daiiy for
sympathizing with tht opposition. A lively dutl between tht Encalada
and one of tisa forts was fought with big guns the day betore the town was
taken.

AIl booka arriving irorn tht United States in this City art redolent of
some substauce used in fumigating which snielis terribly bad. WVe
received sanie booiks recently which have been airiug for sanie daya ln an
open window, but they are atili too odoriferaus ta be pleasant ta, read.
Whetber tht disiniecuing is dont here or in the States we do not know, but
wo would like to suggest the use of something less offensive for the purpose.
Ont would rallier encounter the grippe or any other microb2 than smellthe
stuff used ta drive out these undesirable tenants. At any rate, by thse tume
those books are ready ta yield up their stores of widdom, ta Our receptive
brain, we will bt willing ia guarantet that if fresis air bas any purifying
iufluence aIl tihe microbes wiil have noved out.

Quten Victoria's recent visit ta Grasse has been productive af arnicable
feeling ail round. The attention and respect paid ta, aur Savereign lady in
a toreign country cannot tail ta be gratiiying ta, ail lier iaving subjects.
Wherever tht Quetu went in France she was received with spontaneaus and
hcarty demonatrations of respect and affection. WVhen aise was leaving
Grasse she was literally oppressed with the nuniber and vatiety of the floral
offerings presented ta htr-offerings composcd af tht mosi raire aud costly
flowers, for Grasse is the centre of an imimense floral industty, and the
fiowers are beautifully arranged by a people remarkable for their artistic
taste. Tht tributes were partly presented on accoutof lier qualities as a
wornan, but whether as vroman or quten she has been tht recipient af honi-
age that is an augury af peace and good-wiil between the two nations. To
tutu around aud fight aver tht iNewlaundiand lob3ter pots atter such
friendly proctedingS would bie anomalous.

At such a distance frani a reliable squrce of news it was difficuit at first
for us ta deterniine which side was at tanît in the recent disaster at Mani-

ýpur, India.Moetcnl, .. ,d.na csls enarcong
and it looks as if official biundering was tht principal cause o! the trouble.
[Tht letter of Mrs. Grimwood, 'widow o! one of tht nmurdered oflicers who
were taken prisoners by the Jubraj and Senaputty, published iu tht Tii»s
Of April 29tis, gives a tes ribly realistic accourt of the fightiug and tise awful
experiences sIc went ihroughi beiorc reaching a place of safety. English
press comment on tht Manipur dispatches, which were presented ta par-
lianient on Friday last, is very severe. Tht Nées says tht blue book
establishes mast decisively that tht Government is ta, blame for tht disaster.
Other papers speak ai the fatal incampetency of à1r. Quinton, and blame
tht Viceroy for failing ta set that an adequate farce was employed. It
appears that tht Senaputty, head af tht Manipur army, wvas wanted by the
Government for sanie reason, and was ta bic summoned and arrested by tht
Commissioner , but, according ta blrs. Grirnwood's story, tht crafty Mani-.
puris must have had a pretty good idea of what was up, asnd tht summoning
was casier lu theary than in practice. Faiiing to arrest tht Senaputty, au
ettacir was made on tht palace o! the jubraj ACter a whiie tht Qoveramert
oflicers, finding tht 8,ooo Manipuris rather tao much of a match for 45o
nien, camne ta tht conclusion th2t ternis would have to bc made. Tht
officers, who werc afterwards massacred, accordirsgly went, at the request o!
tht jubray and Senaputty, ta negotiate termas. Tht palace gales %vet shut
upon thena, and al] that we know furthcr is that on rciusing thse Rajih's sole
ternis o! unconditional surrender the British officers werc put ta death on,
tht spot. It is worthy of rensarir thit tht guns and asumunition which tht
Manipuris used with such effect in tht fight were prescn;s fromn tht British
Governoent, whicb in an unguarded moment sought ta, encourage fine
feelings in tht tribe. Since these events Lieut. Grant, with a force of 80
Ghaorkas and t-wo guns, has %von his spura by holding a .mall fort against
2,000 Manipuris. Tht Senaputty was killed, and since that the Rajahi has
written ta the Viccroy disowvning connection with the missac-zc-doubtless
deeply concerned for bis awn welfare. It is unlikely that sny turtber
resistance ta the Britishs will occur, and the general opinion is that the
annexation o! the Statc of Manipur will result tram the affair. Tht Rtjali
will probably escape hanging and bce taken cire of iu tht usual luxurious
style tht B3ritish Govcrnmcnt pravidestaor captive native prisanere.
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